Abbeyfield Fareham Society

Comfort, companionship and security.
Enquiries to: Abbeyfield Fareham Society.

Abbeyfield Fareham Society housing and care homes. **Ordered by:** County. 2 results. [View results online](http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Abbeyfield+Fareham+Society&manid=3717&dpr=Abbeyfield+Fareham+Society&dprid=3717&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15).

### Hampshire

**Abbeyfield House**
24 East Street, Fareham, Hants, PO16 0BY.

**Contact:** Abbeyfield Fareham Society, 24 East Street, Fareham, Hampshire PO16 OBY (Contact: Mrs Gill Cairns, Vice-Chairman, on 01489 881 287, or email res.abbeyfield@btinternet.com). T: 01489 881 287. E: res.abbeyfield@btinternet.com.

Retirement housing  
[View details](http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Abbeyfield+Fareham+Society&manid=3717&dpr=Abbeyfield+Fareham+Society&dprid=3717&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15)

**Abbeyfield House**
26 East Street, Fareham, Hants, PO16 0BY.

**Contact:** Abbeyfield Fareham Society, 24 East Street, Fareham, Hampshire PO16 OBY (Contact: Mrs Gill Cairns, Vice-Chairman, on 01489 881 287, or email res.abbeyfield@btinternet.com). T: 01489 881 287. E: res.abbeyfield@btinternet.com.

Retirement housing  
[View details](http://www.housingcare.org/housing-care/results.aspx?ath=1,2,3,6,7&atc=4,5&man=Abbeyfield+Fareham+Society&manid=3717&dpr=Abbeyfield+Fareham+Society&dprid=3717&stp=10&dtp=8&sm=&vm=list&rp=15)